
APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS

CHICKEN TENDERS  Fried crispy, 

served plain or tossed in Buffalo or 

Sweet Chili sauce 13

POTATO SKINS  Jack and cheddar cheese,  

fresh bacon bits and scallions with sour cream and 

ranch dressing  11.5

CHEESE CURDS  “Half Naked” white cheddar 

cheese curds, lightly breaded to enhance the cheese, 

not cover it up, served with marinara and ranch 

dressing - a Wisconsin Favorite!  11

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP  Our own  

blend of spinach, artichokes, cream cheese and  

an array of seasonings, served piping hot with  

house fried won ton chips.  12

AHI TUNA*   Sesame crusted tuna, seared rare, 

with our zesty Chinese pesto - sesame, soy,  

fresh ginger, garlic and cilantro.  15

STUFFED MUSHROOMS  Our spinach  

and artichoke cream cheese dip with Spanish 

chorizo and Wisconsin pepper jack cheese.  14

CHICKEN QUESADILLA   Smoked chicken, 

Spanish chorizo sausage, Texas caviar, jack and  

cheddar cheese in a jalapeno tortilla with  

sour cream and fresh pico de gallo.  12

ONION STRANGLERS   Sweet onions,  

shaved thin, fried crispy and served with  

southwest ranch dressing.  10

*Whether dining out 
or preparing food at 

home, consuming raw 
or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your 

risk of foodborne illness

SALADSSALADS  

SOUTHWEST  Mixed greens tossed with Texas caviar, 
pico de gallo, jack and cheddar cheese with Southwest 
ranch dressing and crunchy tortilla strips.

WISCONSIN CRAISIN  Crisp lettuce with  
bleu cheese crumbles, Wisconsin craisins, onion, candied 
walnuts and raspberry vinaigrette.

CAESAR  Mixed greens with Caesar dressing, grape 
tomatoes and our Wisconsin Asiago, Parmesan  
and Romano cheese blend.

- LUNCH MENU -- LUNCH MENU -

All dressings served on the side.
AVAILABLE WITH:    Garlic Shrimp or Seared Tuna  16

Grilled Chicken Breast 14     ••     Vegetarian  12
Cajun Blackened Chicken  14
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BOURBON BURGER*   Grilled Angus beef patty 
drizzled with sweet bourbon sauce, topped with melted 
Swiss cheese and our crispy onion stranglers.  Served on a 
pretzel roll with honey mustard sauce.  12.5

HALF NAKED BOURBON BURGER* 
Two grilled Angus beef patties drizzled with sweet 
bourbon sauce, topped with melted Swiss cheese, white 
cheddar Half Naked cheese curds and onion stranglers, 
served on a pretzel roll with honey mustard sauce. 16

MUSHROOM TRUFFLE BURGER*
Grilled Angus beef patty with freshly sauteed 
mushrooms, Swiss cheese, and a Parmesan, black garlic, 
truffle aioli. 12.5

J’S PUB BURGER*  Grilled Angus beef patty, 
cooked to your liking, served on a split top bun.  11.5
Add cheese, sauteed onions or mushrooms for .50
Add bacon for 1.00 

HONEY BOURBON  BEYOND BURGER*
By now you’ve surely heard about the Beyond Burger 
craze - we drizzle it with sweet bourbon sauce, top it with 
melted Swiss cheese and our crispy onion stranglers and 
serve it on a pretzel roll with honey mustard sauce 13

THE BEYOND BURGER®  
By popular demand, a plant based burger that you 
will think is actually a burger! A wonderful, healthy 
vegetarian option. 13

BRUNCH BURGER*  Grilled Angus beef patty 
topped with Wisconsin cheddar cheese, applewood 
smoked bacon, and a fried egg on a fresh croissant. 12.5

Served with choice of side.  Gluten Free bun available. $2
BURGERSBURGERS



BUFFALO CHICKEN 
SANDWICH   Crispy fried chicken breast 

in our Buffalo sauce. Served with ranch or 

bleu cheese dressing. 12.5 

HONEY BOURBON CHICKEN  

Grilled chicken breast drizzled with sweet 

bourbon sauce, crispy onion stranglers,  

Swiss cheese and honey mustard sauce  

on a pretzel roll.  13

BACON RANCH CHICKEN  

Crisp applewood smoked bacon and  

cheddar cheese on a freshly grilled chicken 

breast served on a spilt top bun.  12.5

CRISPY CHICKEN 
SANDWICH   Crispy fried chicken breast 

with  cheddar cheese and bacon, served  

with ranch dressing. 13

GRILLED CHICKEN 
ROCKEFELLER   Grilled chicken  

breast smothered with our spinach and 

artichoke cream cheese dip, topped with  

jack cheddar cheese blend and bacon bits, 

served on a split top bun.  12.5

SMOKED CHICKEN 
CAESAR WRAP   Smoked chicken 

with Caesar dressing, lettuce and Parmesan, 

Romano, Asiago cheese blend in a  

spinach tortilla.  12

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP  

Smoked chicken tossed with lettuce, Texas 

caviar, pico de gallo, shredded cheddar jack 

cheese and southwest ranch dressing in a 

jalapeno tortilla.  12

SANDWICH SANDWICH 
SIDESSIDES

Our Amazingly AwesomeFrench Fries (just ask Mr. B), House Fried Pub Chips, Sweet Potato FriesCottage Cheese 
Cup of Soup  3 

Bowl of Soup   4
Side Salad  3

Substitute a Cup of Soup or Salad on any Sandwich or Wrap for 2

SANDWICHES SANDWICHES & & WRAPSWRAPS
Served with choice of side.  Gluten Free bun available. $2

 Chef Jayson Chef Jayson

The staff and I are here for you. 

If you have a special request 

please ask your server and 

if possible, we will fulfill it 

for you.  We are Food Allergy 

Friendly and can prepare many 

items Gluten Free.

There will be a 1.00 charge for carryout items to cover additional packaging costs  
during this extreme time. Thank you for your understanding. 


